
TESTIMONY OF THE STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL
TwENTy-FoURTH LEGISLATURE, 2008

ON THE FOLLOWING MEASURE:

S.B. NO. 2968, RELATING TO THE PROTECTION OF CHARITABLE GIVING.

BEFORE THE:

SENATE COMMITTEES ON JUDICIARY AND LABOR AND ON COMMERCE, CONSUMER
PROTECTION, AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING

DATE:

LOCATION:

Wednesday February 13, 2008
State Capitol Room 016
DELIVERTO COMMITTEE CLERK, RM 219, 1 COPY

TIME: 9: 00 AM

TESTIFIER(S): Mark J. Bennett I Attorney General
or Hugh R. Jones, Deputy Attorney General

Chairs Taniguchi and Kokubun and Members of the Committees:

The Attorney General strongly supports the passage of this bill

with the amendments noted in Exhibit A. This bill will re-enact a

registration law for charities that solicit funds in Hawaii and will

strengthen Hawaii's charitable solicitation law. The bill is based

upon the Model Act for the Solicitation of Funds for Charitable

Purposes drafted by the National Associ~tion of Attorneys General

and the National Association of State Charity Officials.

According to some published reports, as much as ten percent of

charitable giving results from some form of solicitation fraud.

This amounts to almost $29.6 billion annually. Based on a 2002

study by the Hawaii Community Foundation, this would amount to $43

million in Hawaii annually.

Hawaii has nearly 5,000 tax exempt charitable organizations

that administer $16 billion in charitable assets and employ over

48,000 workers without any systematic oversight program by the

State. Hundreds of mainland based charities also actively and

regularly solicit funds from Hawaii residents.

In a series of articles running in the Honolulu Advertiser in

September, a copy of which is attached to this testimony as Exhibit

B, Hawaii was described as having the most lax charitable oversight
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laws in the Nation. The series pointed out that Hawaii is one of

only eleven states that do not have a charity registration

requirement. Hawaii had a charity registration law from 1969 to

1994, when it was repealed.

The Honolulu Advertiser series quoted the head of one national

charity rating service, Charity Navigator, as saying "there is not

another state with less of a commitment to protecting donors." This

bill will re-enact a charitable registration requirement that

existed in Hawaii from 1969 to 1994 and provide for limited

exemptions from the registration requirement. The president of the

New York based Council on Accreditation, an expert on charity

accreditation, recommended the passage of a charity registration law

at the annual meeting of the Hawaii Alliance of Nonprofit

Organizations ("HANO") in November. 1

How Does Having a Charity Registration Law Help the Public?

The re-enactment of a registration requirement will protect the

public from sham charities. Registration will allow donors to

contact the Attorney General and obtain some basic information about

the nonprofit and its fundraiser--who they are, where they are, how

much money they took in last year, and how much of the funds made it

into the coffers of the nonprofit for which they were soliciting.

Second, registration forms and financial reports provide a wealth of

information to enforcers. It is usually through registration that

regulators can find out who are the persons likely making a

solicitation, where they are making it from, who the principals are,

what other organizations they are involved with, roughly what they

do with the money they raise, and whether they are conscientious

about registering and supplying the required information.

Investigators use all of this information to get to the bottom of a

suspicious matter.

I See rlExperts Advice: Register Charities" Honolulu Advertiser November 2, 2007
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Summary of this Bill

To minimize burdens on the nonprofit sector l this bill proposes

to use a three-page Universal Registration Statement used in thirty

five states. This will facilitate registration by mainland based

charities that solicit nationwide. A copy of the form is attached

as Exhibit C.

The bill proposes limited exemptions from the registration

requirement for:

• Parent teacher associations or educational institutions that

are registered or accredited.

• Nonprofit hospitals licensed by the State.

• Persons who solicit solely for exempt organizations.

• Charities that normally receive less than $25 / 000 in

contributions unless they pay compensation to fundraisers.

This bill proposes to require registered charities to annually

file a financial report along with an annual sliding scale fee based

on the charity's income that is capped at $750.00. The bill allows

the Attorney General to accept the charity's IRS Form 990 as the

annual financial report. However I the bill also proposes to require

audited financial statements for nonprofits having over $500,000 in

annual income--a requirement that will affect less than ten per cent

of Hawaii nonprofits and a practice recommended by many state

nonprofit associations. Most states have lower thresholds for the

filing of audited financial statements.

The re-enactment of Hawaii's charity registration law will

become more vitally important because the IRS has announced that

beginning in 2009 1 the filing threshold for IRS Form 990 will

increase from $100 / 000 in income to $1 million. As a result l the

detailed financial and operating data that is contained in Form 990

and is currently available to the publicI will not be available for

over 93 percent of Hawaii charities. Restoration of Hawaiirs
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charity registration law would help plug this "gap" in financial and

operating data concerning charities.

In addition, the bill establishes an annual fee for registered

charities that is paid with an annual financial report that will be

available to the public and will fund oversight and additional

personnel positions that will be required to review registration

statements. The bill also will repeal an existing bonding

requirement for charitable fundraising counsel that has been found

by at least one court to violate the First Amendment. It will also

make other clarifying amendments to Hawaiirs charitable solicitation

law, including:

• Adds new definitions of "person" and "gross receipts ll to the

law.

• Amends the financial report requirement by paid solicitors to

clarify that solicitors must report contributions received

nationally and from Hawaii donors.

• Requires commercial co-venturers (business who pay charities a

percentage of product sales) file a written consent from the

charity with the AG's department that is signed by the charity.

• Adds to the list of "prohibited acts" in the solicitation law,

a charity's contracting with an unregistered professional

solicitor or fundraising counsel.

• Allows the AG to apply to the circuit court for injunctive

relief, or for the appointment of a receiver to ensure due

application of charitable funds.

• Amends the registration section for solicitors and fundraising

counsels to expressly describe what information must be

contained in the registration statement to avoid First

Amendment problems giving the AG too much discretion over what

must be provided.
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Requested Amendments

In order to address a few concerns that have been raised by

members of the nonprofit sector the Attorney General requests the

Committees to make three amendments to the bill that are contained

in Exhibit A. The first amendment delays the 'due date of the annual

financial report to eight months after the close of the taxable

year. This will give charities sufficient time to complete their

audited financial statements or to prepare and file their Forms 990

or 999EZ with the Internal Revenue Service. The second amendment

clarifies that the registration statements filed by charities and

are available for public inspection except the residential addresses

of any officer or director and the bank account information that a

charity must submit in an attachment to the registration form that

identifies the bank and account information shall, be confidential

under chapter 92F.

Finally, we recommend that the effective date of the amendments

made by section 2 of the bill be changed from January 1, 2009, to

August 15, 2008. This will allow charities to begin filing

registration forms and financial reports before the end of 2008.

Accordingly, we respectfully request favorable consideration

and passage of this bill with the amendments noted above.
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Amendment No.1

We recommend that the second sentence of subsection (a) of

section 467B-B, Hawaii Revised Statutes, in section 2 of the

bill on page 2 at lines 17-22 be revised as follows:

"The charitable organization shall file the report not more

than [~] eight months following the close of its fiscal year,

or on or before the date the organization files a Form 990 or

990EZ with the Internal Revenue Service, which report shall be

accompanied by a fee as prescribed by subsection (d) and shall

be signed by two authorized officers of the organization, one of

whom shall be the chief fiscal officer of the organization."

Amendment No.2

We recommend a new section be added to the bill as follows:

SECTION Section 467B-8, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is

amended to read as follows:

"§467B-B Information filed to become public records.

Statements," reports, professional fundraising counsel contracts

or professional solicitor contracts, and all other documents and

information required to be filed under this chapter or by the

attorney general shall become government records in the

department and be open to the general public for inspection at

such times [and under sueh eonditions as the attorney general

may preseribe.]; provided that information in any registration

statement concerning the residential addresses of any officer or



director or that identifies a charitable organization's

financial or banking accounts shall be confidential under

chapter 92F."

Amendment No.3

Finally, we recommend that section 12 of the bill be

amended to read as follows:

SECTION 12. This Act shall take effect upon its approval,

except the amendments made by section 2 of this Act shall take

effect on August 15, 2008.
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Moves·toregistet
charities doomed
by pO,litical€l()ut

BY ROB PEREZ The bill didn't evenmake it past
Ad"miser StoffWdter . . the ·f1rstcommittee.

After failing to get a charity reg~ As arestilt, Hawai'i five years
. lstrationbill passed in the 2001 later remainS one of the few states

legislative session, the state.. at~ that'do ncitrequh'e -:charities to
tomey general's, office changed register, al1owiii.g~thousands of or
strategy.ganization~ to take in donations,

It stripped the proposal of some from the public with virtually no :
.of the requirements the industry rfgIIlar oversight:from regulators.
considered onerous and. -the fol- The fate that the registration
lowing year. arranged to have a bills met·in 2001 and 2002 under
new measure ·introduced. , 'seo'res the 'influencethat'the Don-

, This time the attorneygener- profit industry has at the Legis~
aI's office proposed the simplest, lature.·' .
most minimal form of registra- The membership rosters of
. Ch' . ld' I h many of Hawai'i's most promi-.

tlOn: anties wou SllIlp y' ave .nent charities read like a list of
to submit aeopy of their federal
tax returns each year. .sEE CHARITY, A2

~p~r" .
oa,ble
~haJf

~~i~,v-.;ith
edfrom '.

:iElx~oi'ms '
-1j.o,,-'
tai~6m.· "

l~~·:.~~-:~r~:·~·. _',~:::".,
.·eltlser.'COin
..':_~- l'-;' -'.
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1\21 Monday, Seplembel \7,2007 Th,Hooollli•.Id",liset

SUNDAY
ChilriGea in itaw",11
have: lime oliEll'3iOI1I

TODAV TOMDRROW WEDNESDAY
·Models tOI overs{ghl

01 cha~lfe.s

W"al ..e~r I1h0000hisan lne S11Irt
slate·s ovet5Jghl 01 CHAJ
its ctlatlties? JuWl E9
Ihe ccnversaUon at ' T
HDHOLULUAPYOITnEA.(OM
For Pl~O~8' s'nlaes In lhis selies. go
10 HO!I«ULU\Dl[lmm.(JlIU!llllilI£l

RClJehRob Per~ at 525-8054 or
rperez@llotloruluad\1ertiser.com.

Fururll!. for ~"tanl;e, paid its pres
ident $116,000 In 2004 for work
ing an D.Y~l<Ige of -eight huurs a
week, tax records shuw.

The chntity's pre,ident, C. Hm-
ry Raleigh, a renuwned $den
tlst" al,o WlIS a full-timo faculty
member at the Unlversily 01
Hawai ll th3E year.

On Its race, a S"tx.figure {eefor
essentially a day'S worth ofwork

. each week would raise questions
about excessive c:ompensation.

But Raleigh in.an e-mail said he
wurked much nt-ore than eight
huurs a week.lncluding on wt:ek
ends and holid'lYs. He said EQe
univeuity allows faculty r-o work
only t:ight h-ours \V~ekly on con~

,ulting, and the rem.inder uf the
week be did the WOrk for whll:h
UH p.id him.

1-1] put in over 12 years w()r~g
Oil behaJfofCSF as ifspre:i-id~m
without I:Qmpensutiun of any
sort, using my free time to do
so.'" he Wrote. '~J( you incJudcd
I:bat tinlt~ in the c.alcul::.do~ 1was
paid $10,000 ver ye.. or $15 per
hOllr."

Ralclgb said the charity'. board
approved his. consulting fee, and
hi> p.id work lastt!d for .lighlly
more than aye':lf. ending-ill April
2006.

In a speech to nonprofit exec~

utives lasE year, Jones said his
-office has lnade numerous in·
quiries of foundutions bused on
its !Cviews o.(their 990s.

Amang th~ examples ht: d~

scribed w~ ~ (ound~tiOlJ thaI
was formed to operate: a heme:
far audstic children but (or nu·
merous years b:::lsed the proper..
ty to college scudents instead.
The tax returns of anuther ()r
ganization l1Ldic;ircd that Q

trustee was paId $46,000 (Oir

working an averolCe afztlco htJUfS
perwet:k.

If tho'e kinc!ll ofrcd Uags well!
dLscQvt!J;"ed th.rougha regular n;l
view oC CoundOltion 990s 1 wh3E
kind are going uncbecked be
cause the vast majority arHawiU'i
chilrlties opente without .such
government .5CruUnYl analysts
ask.

Given tbe lack of oversight,
DanLel BOl"oc:hQif of the Amer~'"

COJl In'tltute ofPhilanthropy had
th.is simpll:: advice;

j'Lct th~ dl;luOC bew.:Ire:'

1 per 255
residents
PubUc charllies per
caplta.lhe 101h
highest omong 50
slates

residentJolm O'Keefe, who per
sonally donated more than
$600,000 to it in 2001 and.2003,
(he returns show. Donatio.ns Hke
that normally entitle lhe COn
tributor to signiflcant tax deduc
tions.

The Catalyst's returns. which
Jones said were- incomplete and
Inaccurate. attracted; the atten
tion -of state and Cederal regula.
tors.

One area offocu, Was the lac!<
of grants. Under The Cac<lJyst"s
tax·exernpt status, the organ'iza.
tion is required to give the equiv
alent or 5 percent of irs assets
eacb year to charities. But it gave
no grant,. from 2001 througb
2004 and issued a $5,000 g,ant ill
2005 to a hom.le,s ,helter, the
returns show.

Authorities also questiooed the
thousands ofdollars in rent that
the foundation paid for the llikai
condo where O'Keefewu living.
according to the UlX returns and
Jones. The organization dassi
fled the rtmt a$ an expense when
it Should have been U,ted as com
pensat,on co a director, Jones
said.

O'Keefe' said he spent hours
answering questions ftOID state
OJld f<doral aurborities and oven
tually addressed all their con
cerns. He didn't elaborate and
tater told The Advertiser not to
call hil'! agoln.

An l!\.S"Spokeswoman declined
comment.

Jones said the state required
the foondation EO take significant
actions, including correcting its
returp.s, seeking an IRS ruling on
its exempt status and payiJl8; for
the .stato·s cost of its investlga..
tion.

The Advertiser's rev(ew oCtax
relU'ns Cor dozens of IOtldomly
selected Hawaiji charities also
t~rnedup JDJLny red flags. which
raise quesrions about a chartly's
operations bUE don'lnecessarily
indicale something js wrong•

The Center for A Sustainable

$13.98 billion
Total • .,ets reported
un 990s

$5.6 billion
To1al Jevenue'
reported on 990s

CHARITIES, CHARITIES EVERYWHERE

559
Pfivale loondallons

2,164
toIumberol
crgan[~a1lol1s tiling 'Olg-arjzllljo()l with ~8: of $<5,000 or less allG!
Form 990 tax return.* mwn~bu~d groups 8.fe notteQ1.!lred lome !l9(ls..

SDUrcr,Na~ Cllnh!.IDf CtwjLlbll! SI3Us.a. Ad\'erllser (.,~U1d1

5,002
Pub~c chariUes

Hawal'! has more than 5,500 charitable organizations. with assets or
neorly $14 billion.

Without.a registration system,
the attnm~y gene-faits olfice is
able tu provide regular oversight
to only une 'mal.l.},Qce ofehe in
dustry, and tlJ#.'i,iJ!!Iy,be<:ause of
U.S., not stare, Jaw. Private COWI

datian3, which make up about
10 perce1.l[ of the c-hadtable or
ganizations in· Hawal'i l are le~

quired under federal Jaw to pro
vide a cupy of their 990s to the
attomey general's Qffice.

The office reviews each 'of
those returns and pursues any
red fia~" .

Such was the case with The
Catalyst. a private Coundatlon
that promotes global harmony
and a "flag for all people,lI ac·
cordIng to its tax retUrns. The
organization is run by ~onolulu

A GENEROUS LOT

Scura:: M~Itl·31a1e FUat."'~

rutlonal "'sotlallon of S1iIe
Chatll~ Qj~cl~;:

inCormalion. Many scates use a
uniform rr.:g1srratlan slatr;:ment,
which indt,ldes such informatton
as whether the organizations or
theit (lindraiseu have ever had
their registrations denied or5US~
pended, wbether tbeyve entered
lntD consent decrees with regu..
larors .and what fund raising
method' the charities use.m ad

state more informatLon about ditiun to completing the state~

NO NEED to charities as long as fu1JilUng that ment, the cbadties often are re-
requirt:me~lt doesn't become a quircd to provide copies of their

REGISTER j hu[Oaueiatidiu,den, interfering tax [Otu'ns.
Eleven states dp n t re-. 'Y!hh ~he:jr miS$.lons. . Hugh-Jones, th.e deputy atlar..
quire ch~rilie:i tiJ.i~lit'I.r. . Kclr~Taketa, ~resldento~rbe ney general:who ove"ees'chari·

. :.'.',': ',). . HaWai'. COItJJJI\ll)lty Foundahon. ty oversigb~.(9J'.the state. said
H~If(~I~h;.,~:.~~~'ad"".i;,.,',:,~ b~li~ye$.•iju~ation, selC-pcilicin~ hi, office"s~pPo[ts adupting a
idaho"': ." ::.'.H',o!i1h" ::'''.<''.!', ;~n~. "~If-repo[ting are more ef- [Ogistr;>tion ~yst"m and pmvidiJlg
I d· ~-'t\ Oakof~'0/,-:'~: -.:J!=iciv,e·than creating additional more resDurdi~ for monitoring
11 lana . ·te as . : t ··g~verQDIent oversight. che industry. It also favors re:-
low~ ~ IIlt'sle-S5 glamorous but, frank· qUlring audited firnmcial Sl:3te-
Montana Ve~mont ly. it'll be more robust on what it m~nts (or nonprofits with in..
NebraSka Wyoming can achieve," Taketa said. comes exceeding $2~O,ODO.

JDhn F~anagan, president oCthe As dIfficult as it may be ro g..,t
Hawai'i Alliance of Nunprufit the industry and regulators to
OrganL:latjonsJ said g~tting ~he ~8ree on legidation, many be
Internal Revenue.: Service,.whu::h "ueve something needs to be done
has ~ .weaJth of mrormatlon On to improve the existing system
c:hiI.hes. to:lihil,Je moreofrhat In- and boost donor confidence.
formation with the sta~e would 'jl dDn't think doing nothin-g is
b~ a beE.tef answer than Ulcreased an option," said Schatz. the char.
regulatIOn. ity executive.

That wIll be e:!lpeci.aUy SI) 3.$

the IRS requi~e, more organl.... RED FLAG WATCH
tions to me Iheir ,tax returns elec
tronically ~ml .. impro"ed tax
forms al'e phased inl increa~lng

the timeliness and ability 10 ana
lyze Ihe information, Flioagap
said,

"We're basicaUy very much In
{avor ofaccountability," he said.
1+'I'hat's nut tbe same Jbing as reg~

ull!1tion."
. But analysts and reguJators

said recent efforts to geE th~ lRS
to share more information must~

ly have been unsuccessful.
They also s.id lhe federal tax

forms, called 990sJ aieen are in'"
a:c(:urat~, Incomplete or untime
ly and that req~ringcharlttes ttl
fill out cDmprehensive registra
t;on form, would provide the
state and pubUe with more useful

The·.tud, la avail_biB on the fOoundationJa Web .ila at:

www.hawaliCommunllyloundalion.orgldoo_binlpubl/calions
IHCF_GlvingSludy2002.pdl

THE AVERAGE'DONAT10tol PER HOUSEHOLD WAS $1,Q35.
COMPARED WITI'l $994 ltol 1998 .

• Neatly'700h 01 responllenl, gave because they believeilihe
orQWlfzatlon was best suIted for the lob; 68% gave to ease
pain and suffering. Thaleasl popUlar re!lSon ciled: 1% gave
out orgulll '

• Supporting IUndralser' w.. Ihe mosl populal lorm of gMng,
loi/owed by giving 10 colleclion boxes. Phone requesls we..
among the la..1popular.

Hawat'l ..,ldents In 2001 gave roughly $430 million In good. and
money 10 looal and nalional charilies, some IIndillgs from a 2002
sludy commissioned by lhe Hawal'l Community FoundoUon:

92'll> OF'A~~ HOUSEHOLDS GAVE, COMPARED
WITH 68'11> Itol199B

• Kau.'j was Ihe most'generous county, wllh OJ'll> 01 all house
holds gMng. lollowed by O'ahu at 02%. Maul 0100% and 'he
Bigioland al 87%

10 the charities. pemaps through
beUer training. She also ssid Ihe
state tan play a role in Improving
monitoring of the industry,

"J{ we·..e going to have ;:Int
meaningful oversight, I think it
bas to he done at the state JeyeV'
Baker said. "'It seems to ml;!: we
need to make: sure the nonprafits
a.. on the up and up.an~ p~opl.
providing donations should have
assurance their money is goingas.
ir's intended,'·

The key indeveJoplng legisla
tiOD is slriklng a bal::mce, said
BrianSchaez, a former legiSlator
who now heads the charity aelp
ing Hands Hawai'i.

"We·ve swung from the ex·
ttcmest from ovelTegu~atillgand
making eVOJ}'lhing subje<:t to rig
orou, auditiqg s'aJldards to domg
nothing at aU," Sch~'tz said.

Schatz shares the view orSOme
in the industry that nonprofits
would support a registration re
quirein~nt that wouM give the

Charity
CONTINUED FROM AI

who's whu in the co-mmunity.
Corporate b.ads. Civic lead

ers. Major lobbyists. Government
officiD)'. Union executives.

Even state legislators sit on the
volunteer boards.

So ifa particular bill generates
strong oppo.ljiliDO in the nou..
profit community. the chances
orpassag~ ar-e slim. according to
sume in tbe industry.

''1'here are SOme very lnfluen
tial, very ilDportant business peo
ple OJ) those boards, and th.y..
thn ones saying more regulation
is Dot good," sald Jonathan Won.
who has lobhied at the Legisla
ture for various nonprDfit groups
fo, the past 30 years. ''The whole
idea of regulation - people just
don't like it, especiaJLy busmess
peuple."

The rc:a.sOIlS nonprofit repre
sfntative9 cited back then to lob
by .gaiost the bill, a" ,imilar to
whllt they dte today in express..
ing reservations: about a regis·
tratiun system.

Crir;c.s of the 2002 bill call.d
the requltements overly broad.
They said a registration system
wuuld put unreasonable bu,dens
on nonprafits. especiaJly :smaUer
one:):, hurdng their abUity to ear
ry out tb~ir missions. They saJd
abl~e hadn't become a big prob<
lem in Hawai·i.lf tbe state need~
ell copies of tax returns. they
~dded, if couJd .request: them
from the federal government.

But naiional experts say re
quiring charities to register is
importllnt for states. to under
stand the Industry landscape and
develup an effective Dversight
sys.tem.

lilt's a flI'Ststep. and not even a
big step," said Trent Stamp, pres'
ident of Charity N,vl~ator, an
organjzation that evaluates cha~
lUes.

Geuing Hawal'llegislato,s to
a~ref' 10 such .a ste-P, however,
could be diffiCult, accordln~ to
Wun aJld orb... famUIar with the
lcglslarive process.

STRIKING A BALANCE
Current Bud former legislators

Sl:ty mOl'e oversiglit of the indu.s·..
try hasn't taken hold at the Le,g
islalure parely because of a Jack
ofa public outcry for cbange. But
,ome CW'\'OJlt lawmaken .ay th.y
welcome a dialogue on the issl.le.

Sen. Rosalyn Baker, the Sen
ate Wnys and. Means chairwo
man. saiLl there is a need for non
.erofit board members to better
unde"tand their fiduciary dalY

Iraq
----,---"-----,.--~--_.-----.._----------_.---_.._._--_.__.. _ - ..

[Poor, disabled may
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State to unleash first
nonprofit watchdog
~regon's registration
system also could help

.Hawai'i police industry

BY ROB PEREZ.
Advcrlisf?r StaffWriter

The state later this vear is ex
pected to hire its first' employee
dedicated exciusively to helping
monitor .charities and their
fundraisers.

The .legal assistant at the attor
ney general's office will help sev
eral deputies who provide charity'
oversight and· enforcement on a
part-time basis, juggling those du
ties with other noncharity-re1ated

ones.
The hiring, authorized by the

Legislature this year, will under-'
score just how far Hawai'i lags
many other states in budgeting
resources to keep tabs on the
thousands of charities that solicit
money from the public.

New York,.for instance, had
more than 50 bUdgeted positions
when Hawai'j Deputy Attorney
General Hugh Jones conducted a
December 2004 charity-oversight
survey on behalf of the National
Association ofState Charities Of
ficials. At the time, Hawai'i had
none.

SEE CHARITY, A2

"ow are your
donations used?

Where to find out
Do you know how much of
your cronation goes to the
good deeds a charity is
supposed to pertorm?
Or how much the top

executive of your favorite
charity is paid?

Find out through our
searchable database-ol
more than 650 Hawai'i

charities. It's at
HOHOLULUADVERTISElCOMlFYI

FYI ADVERTISER
F1' 1" '1 "tJ..J
For previous articles
in this series, go to

HOHOLULUADVERTISER.(OM
I(HARmES
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The Oregon section is funded ishrnent. keeplng with the state's the L.,g~~Jature CO applll'le ;:" JlI:lW

by registration Cetls. including mission g.(prutecdng chliltitab~c system.
those for gaming .ctlvitle~ paid asso'~ 'he said. One oftbecble/indu,t<>' con-
byeha:dties. LOW TOLERANCE cerns has been that a reglstro·

Cox ss[d the section. does lion requirement could prove too
,bout SO eharity au lilts a year, With,Profe<,ional fundr.i,elS, costly in time and money, "'Pe-
mostly triggcted by complaints. however. the state is very ag~ dtilly for smaller charides. burt
The oo~plaintso.l):en come from gressive if the c::ompanies m~s- Lng 1heirabillty to carryuuttheir
disgruntled ex-board members, lead donors or vlola1e Dther Jaws. charitable duties.
shesaid. The office also ha.ndlcs CO~5i!id The state. for instance. But Sohl, the nonprofit con.
.thou,ands of in[nrmal!on re- wiU tlirealen to sue if .he ,uhant, ••id even liny cb.ritle.
quests a year from the publh:•.... fundliliser, misrepresents infur.. benefit from OteguD's ()vers.~ght.

When lhe Otegon agency dis· mation, she soid. "For the very small and unso-
covers that.a charity has st[ay.ed Oregon hal:' pmvlded indc- phisticated nonp.rofit:s, WC~Vi:
from its mission l the state·s goal pendent oversight of the industry found that the requLrement to t~ ..
lS to wDrk with the nonprofit to rot years, It formed the a.c.tivi- pGr~ to tLw Department of Jus
fix lhe problem, according to ties secticn in 1981. licels often helpfuL".he wrOle;"
Cox· ,Haw';'i used to have a regis- an e-mail. "It's something of a

Although the department bas tratinn requiremenl for charme" wake-up call about tile need tn
the authority to :shut dawn a but that law was repealed In the keep basic £inanctal records..'
charity and remove direclors nlid~1990s, and the industry .._"' '.. •..•.- ....__ •..
Jr,!l!1l tlj<;,boar~,!, strives fur r~- ~~Ip~ l~wanerrOl[g ii, ~CCl and Ren<hRub Perez at 525-8054 ur
hIPU~~~on over·aggressLv~lU~. 2002 ~IJ. lh.~AG~~: t.o g~~_~~r~~~t~~Jllad\ler(ISl!:r'Com,

OREGON OVERSIGHT

REOUIRE~ENT

Charilies register once, Ihen
file annum IlnanclaL reports
CHARfTY OATASASIl '
www.doj..18te.a,.uolcgl
blnlcha!1group_db_qu~ry<pl

REGIS'mIEO
CHAI'ImEs. 14"',D:..:OO..:....
YEAR~Y AUDITS DONE 50

FOUNO~ 1961

The sl.le', eIIantable aeliyille. seelion of Ihe Departmenl 01 Juslice Oyer
sae. charme. In Oregon,

PERSONNE~ 18
-aU-D-G-ET--·----..,·~$2;:-m'O:ill:-io-n-

HELPFUL WEB sITes
Here are some online sRes that provide gUidance to people cons1derlng
donallng 10 a charily, especially one Ihey',e nollamilia, with:
Better Buslnes5 Bureau:

WWN.glye.o,gltipsJgiving...p
Ame.lcan InsU.ute 01 Philanthropy:
www.chalilywalch.o.gllips.lllmi
Guide••, Uo, checkllg a nonp,ol", federal t.. ,elum'l;
www.gulde.lar.orgl
CharIlY Navigator (10l checking .ome eharlly's e~lcleney
rellng):
WiiW.charilynevlg.lor,orglind"",cfmlbaylsearch.advanced
Hawal'j attorney gene,.1 (for checldng reglsteted fundralsers end how
mucb a chBllly gels):
hawail.govJagrch.litleslqulckllnkslreglslpro_solicl
hawali.govlaglcharilleslquldlilnk'/!inanclatreportsl

, Chari"". should ma~e ava11.ble on request com
plele annual f"enclalslalemenls preoared In accor
danca with generally a..epled accounling principles.
When lolal .nnuallncome exceeds $250:000, Ihese
st~lemeniS should be auditiod. . .,

Various watchdog g,oups, such as Ihe 6elter 6uslne••
6u,eau, have standardS by whIch they evilluale cha,ilie"
especially Ihosa seeking dan.lions Iram the pUllIle.
Som~ ollha meaS'.{I'e.s;

• Charities should spend .11....165 percent 01 thei,
ovefBU e)lpenses on. program seN~c:e5, which are '~he

,el'llces 'thal dl,ectly be"em the'peoplelhe charily is es
I.bllshed 10 he\O-
o No more than ~5 p;r;;;.rt~;;;on~fiiiS"ed~
fund,aising campaign .hould go to fundral.lng expen,'
es. .

EVALUATING THE CHARITIES

.• Wben giving 8 oIonallon,·d" not glv"c••h~M;ke"ii,,;
check payabla 10 the eharily and keep re..rd. at the
donation.
, Check oul the charity with the 6ette, 8ustne••
'8ureeu or olhe, repulable chenly evalualors.

~olUCe:eB8

·Tha flminc:lal.I~la"",ntaahould ahoW a breakdpwn
ol ..pense~ Indudtnil what poilions gO to program
.eIVlc.s, lundrai.lng aM managemenI80IMliea•.

o An aonual ",pon with thei:hadly'a mioalon, oum-
. 'mary of a~eomi>tl'hmenl,,'a rosier of offleer. and board

members and delaned lilUlncl.lln!o,maUon should be
i..ailoble up0n'requast

investigative personnel and. one
a1,lldhof, according to spokes R

woman VictDri"a CoX, Abou.t
141000 charities are registered
with the s..tion.

By contrast, Hawal'l ha, nO
oversight unit in Q state withJ;llCre
than 5,000 eharities. What over·
sight there i. loeally I, handled
I"l!ely by One deputy 10. theAG's
~rru:e. with two otJiers sometbnes
helping. Tho legal asslstan! to be
hired will bandle prim.rlly eh.r
ltable .$ioUcltation muUers. which
get regular attention ([om the of
fico becau,e of a Hawai', law re
quiring paid /uodral,ers '0 regis·
te' witb the ,t.te,

In lhe 2004 survey done by
Jones, Oregon was listed as hav
Ing J] position', two more than
the ave",ge {or the 3110tates thaI
responde.d.

important 8lven that charity
boa'Cds sometimes have a "cozy
relationsblp" with lhe e..eulives
of the organlzation5 they serve,
eumrer said. The ,y"em also has
helped boudlOclObers beller un
derstand .heir fiduciary duti...
to the: nonprufit, she stlld,

Oregon require, charitie, ro
n~,gi5ter only once, IisUng basic
information such as the non
profit"s missionl1 prim:uy coun.·
tv ofoperations'lU1d key olficial~

The ~hD.ritie:s also must submtt
ann~arfinanc:lal report5. Even
the sma.llest organizatiOns must
turn in the yearly reports, whleh
COVel' such things as: •

• Whether a certi6ed public
accountant audits the o~ganb:a·

lion's financial record,9,]f 50. the
oudkor\l r.porlmu,t be includ
ed.

o Whether the nonpromh.. a
contr;l.ct wltha fundra$zer to 5Q4'
lieil OregOn residents.

• Contact information of the
person who keeps lhe charity~
records.

• A Ust or key employees and
dlrecto.rs and wbat compensa
tion. it any, they get.

• Total revenue and assets.
The organizations also must

,obmit acopy.ofUiclr federal I""
re'urn" ealled 990s, If they ..e
required to file such documents
with the U.S. governmenl:Non
profitS with Income of $Z5,CDO
or less and. mpost faith-based
group, are exempt from filiog
.returns. . ..

The informalion complied by
Oregonenobles .heslate to post
aWeb .i'elhat a\low. would·be
donors to check (lDal\c:lilll data
and olhor detalis ofa registered
charily - something locking in
Hawat'e . .

Oreson', cha~;table .c.iviti••
seetlon has a budget 01 roughly
$2 ml\llon and employs about 18
peitill.~, iJ1cludl~g two /oll-tl",e
auo['neys, three registrars. seven

,.:il<

I
Wnal ..eyour_s:i
Ihcughl.s on CHATT
lhsstale:'.$
ovef519hl 01 ils eMlllles?

• JOin lhe conversaUon al
IlllHOlULUIJIlRIJl£UOM
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The State doesn't bave mOre
peop1. in sueb job. pO[tly be
cause it lac:ks 11 registration sys.
{em. Hawl\.i'i h one of only 11
state. that do not req'uire elmri
Ires to regi!t~rr 11 gap that na..
IiOWII expcrls say opens the door
wider Cor potentia! abuse.

Some stateS wltb more as:
gre5siv.e progr::um: have entire
divisions or .$l!cUons devoted to
monitoring the industry.

Oregon Is one of 'hem.
Whn. nut among lhe le,ders In

terms orthenumber ofpersonnel
devoted to charLty oversight,
Orcgon~$ Department of Justice
system is Jauded by expotu- for
applyiog Ihe righl mit of regula
tiDn and education in the ntar
kelplace. Some believe Or.gon'S
system cDidd serve· as a gu~e for
HilW;.li'i 35 politicians, nonprofit
execulivc.s. regu}~tDrs ond oth
ers debate whether the state
should playa 'arger role in keep~

ing tab, on .heindustry.
"\t" n gond bal.n.. of pro

recting-the pUblic's interests and
uUowlng nDn~rofits to emerge
and pro-vLde Important pubHe
services/" sald Linda; Golaszews
ki, Interim dlreetor of Portl.nd
Stute UniverSity's Instilule for
Nonprofit M.u~gcml:n',

lOr bellcve most Oregon cbad·
ti.. find the Pep.•rlment of)us
tice oversight to b. quite helpful
and IlQt burdemiGme~"said Kay
Suhl. a consultJLnt who has
worked with tbe industry there
[oryear. and eo-authored a band
book on Oregon nonprofits.

SVSTEM'S BENEFITS
CYI\t11la Cumfer. an attorney

who h.lped Sohl write the hand
book, said the main benefil of
Oregon's registration system is
that it provides an independont
Conn of oversight wJlih:: giVing
the public 0 pl... to submit con
cernS Dr requests lor informa·
don.

TJle iudependent oveisight" is

)312
2a,
271
224
165

27,940
11.276
10,873
a,307
7,s34
3,307

1f
27
32

IDS
164
145

lhe ri,lcier 10.0S<eompared with the tr~uble with .ubp'l1lOelend-'are /.cinif6r~cl~'sure,' • .fl.'.:' :~~itFOR£CLOSURE HAnS BY STATE IN AU~IlST
SOme MailllQnd markets.. Ingt foreclosure filrn,ss m:d.y be I The:. eCtmlJi.!J1J; co~t'S a nmge HO 11

H "Ii :~~~:c:~~~~~[j~=~~~,~n~d~~~~~~ f~UE~lfiDF NUMIERDfKOUSEiIDLDS
r1:~a:1'i- O\JI b]l' P"l0plc Wilb poor ~CL;Lt. ~lccs to au~don no(lc:es :and bank lDSURES rORUCH fIKlEClIi5U.RE
n 1113. Dr It\~ yw comp,ued ''The Jump in foreclosure fil- repossessions, ~U.1D'AL 243,947 5\0
~~~, ye;treorli" ings this month might be the be- Bec.~se of the methodology, BEST

I a . ' ginning of the neXI wave ofin- 'ReakyTrac's cOUnt can inelude Wnn",,'
NO HOUSING GLUT creased foreelosure activity," Re- more than oneroreclosure filmg North Dakot.s

The A\lgn"inct<ase In Hawai'; altyTrac CEO James Saccaelo on'· the sam_property. BUlthe South Dakola
.hows that lhe market '~s obv~ said in .he report, data also miss nonjudicial fore- W..l Vighla
ously lightening and people do N.e'VllIda, where there Vfere dOSUlcnodces that aren't rccord. Mississippi
hav.e to be prudenl In taking 6~97 Ausust [ore~10,ure fillo,gs,' ed p"bli~ly, .nd situallons ill Ha'Yal'l (10t1l be,t)
Io.n'" Ordway s.id. But be ,aid had th~ hlKhoslfilmS rato at one which humeawners in mOrle.g. WORSt
the ";'nthly Increase does not .is- per 165 bousehold,. The lowe" defaolt arc worlcinS wilhJeuders eorD«ldo 6,saa
nal B return. to a 19(}S~5ty1e tlend. rate was 10. Vennont, wher~ 11 in hopes ofavoidmg (oreclosure Ohio 17,793

Unlike some Malnland stakes mingse~u;Lt.l:d [0 one per 27,940 action. Gaorgra 13.~1

that are facing a housing glU~ househotds.. da' f h Rt'ach·A~iew G~mf:!j-;;----.. CatilorrJa •.;..t~. ~~
l.faw.ai"i has nat jlgone overbo~r Realt(f~~~ 1a~.~~~~.H~_e ..(t"'rrl~~.. n It, 1t.....rtl" ...rM.. ~_~~~~~

Housing
CONTINUED F~OM A1

Rcal ESI9te Resenrch 0& Educa·
tion Center al (rH,

When told or the 145 H~wal'i
foreclosures IO:j[ momh, Ord\\lllJ·
said. l'Thtat's uOlhing.'"

HawPtill had. one foreclos\lre
. ftling la'l mou.h for every 3,387
b1]useho~ds, rn~e national aver
age. WI'S one per 510 hou.se~oLds.

Hawai'i has maintained 9 re~a·
liv/,!Ly 10w foredosure: tate thanks
tl? mostly ~tAbfe.h~~e P~~~~~
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TESTIMONY ON SENATE BILL NO. 2968 - RELATING TO THE PROTECTION OF
CHARITABLE GIVING.

TO THE HONORABLE BRIAN T. TANIGUCHI AND RUSSELL S. KOKUBUN, CHAIRS,
AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEES:

The Department of Commerce and Consumer Affairs ("Department") appreciates

the opportunity to testify in support of Senate Bill No. 2968, Relating to the Protection of

Charitable Giving. My name is Stephen Levins, and I am the Executive Director of the

Department's Office of Consumer Protection.
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Page 2 of 3

Senate Bill No. 2968 seeks to amend Chapter 467B of the Hawaii Revised

Statutes by requiring registration with the Hawaii Attorney General of most charitable

organizations before they can solicit funds.

The Department is in support of this measure because adoption of a registration

requirement will promote consumer protection in two important ways.

First, it will provide information to the public. In most states, those who are

solicited can contact their state charities regulator and obtain some basic information

about the nonprofit and its fundraiser, such as, who they are, where they are from, how

much money they took in, and how much of it made it into the coffers of the nonprofit for

which they're soliciting. Adoption of this measure will enable Hawaii consumers to have

access to this same type of information.

Second, the filing of registration forms and financial reports will provide a wealth

of information to law enforcement. Registration will allow the Attorney General to

determine who is behind a solicitation, where it is coming from, who the principals are,

what other organizations are involved, and perhaps most importantly, what happens to

the money that is raised.

Each year, millions of dollars are contributed to charities by Hawaii consumers.

They deserve the right to know where their hard earned money is going. Adoption of

this measure will give law enforcement the necessary information to tell them.
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Thank you for this opportunity to testify on Senate Bill No. 2968. I will be happy

to answer any questions that the members of the Committees may have.
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The Office of Hawaiian Affairs supports the intent of SB 2968. We
strongly believe that better oversight and monitoring of charitable
organizations is necessary not only to rebuild the public trust but
also to ensure the sustainability of our non-profit sector. OHA itself
is constantly working to improve oversight of its grants.

In fact, today most states regulate fundraising. They do so through
statutes -- usually called "solicitation laws" -- that are primarily
concerned with the solicitation of charitable contributions from the
general public. The centerpiece of most of the regulatory schemes is
comprehensive reporting, by nonprofits and by the outside fundraising
firms and consultants they employ.

We hope that Hawaii will join with thirty-nine (39) other states that
already require registration of and reporting by charitable soliciting
organizations. However, OHA does not believe that it is prudent or
necessary for Hawaii to develop its own proprietary registration
mechanism as stipulated in SB No. 2968 when thirty-six (36) states
already subscribe to a unified registration process known as the
Unified Registration Statement (URS).

The URS is part of the Standardized Reporting Project whose aim is to
standardize, simplify, and economize compliance under state
solicitation laws. The URS represents an effort to consolidate the
information and data requirements of all states that call for
registration of nonprofit organizations performing charitable
solicitations within their jurisdictions. The effort is organized by
the National Association of State Charities Officials and the National
Association of Attorneys General. The use of such a unified process
would also assist local charitable organizations as more and more of
them begin to use the Internet for cross-state fundraising purposes
and are increasingly faced with the prospect of having to register in
multiple states.



Compliance reporting under solicitation laws is divided into two
pieces: (1) registration, which provides an initial base of data and
information about an organization's finances and governance; and (2)
annual financial reporting, which keeps the states apprised about the
organization's operations with an emphasis on fundraising results and
practices. Typically, states require both registration (at least an
initial registration) and annual financial reporting.

With thirty-nine jurisdictions regulating in this manner, there is
inevitably little consistency of approach. Some states have one-time
registration; others require annual renewal of registration; some will
require submission of every common governance and financial document;
others make do with just an IRS Form 990; and so forth. But each hqs
its own registration form (or forms) and, until the advent of the DRS,
required its submission, verbatim. For now, the DRS is the sole
device for standardized, multi-state filing and it applies only to
registration and registration renewal (which may be required yearly
but may be distinct from annual financial reporting).
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1132 Bishop Street. 5uite 615
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Phone: 808-536-6956
Neighbor Islands (toll-free): 1-877-222-6551
Fax: 808-628-3970
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Submitted to the Senate Committee on Judiciary and Labor

Hearing Date: February 13, 2008 at 9am

Bill Number: Senate Bill 2968 (Drafted by the AG)

Testimony of DWight M. Kealoha, CEO, Better Business Bureau of
Hawaii.

To: The Honorable Senator Brian T. Taniguchi, Chair and Members of
the Committee

The Better Business Bureau of Hawaii (BBB) accredits charities
to provide donors a means of assessIng the trustworthiness of a
charity. The BBB's intent is to promote greater self-regulation, enable
charities to be accountable and demonstrate a level of transparency
that benefits donors. To earn that accreditation, charities commit to
and meet 20 standards in four areas.

• Governance and oversight
• Finances
• Fundraising
• Measuring Effectiveness

The results of the BBB's review of a charity are published on
the BBB website (hawaii.bbb.org) and accessible to donors and the
general public.

The BBB of Hawaii supports SB 2968 because it could prOVide
measures that would benefit prospective donors and assist charities in
their fundraising efforts. These measures include:

• Providing more information to the public regarding the
charities' status and financial health. It would allow the public
to make more informed decisions.
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• Greater accountability of charities to the benefit of
prospective donors.

• Increased transparency on the part of charities regarding
fundraising. This would allow donors to have some level of
knowledge about the charity. This is especially important for
businesses that are approached and have few tools at their
disposal to verify what the charity is about or its performance.

• Help safeguard the pUblic from scams perpetrated by scam
artists posing as charitable organizations.

• Including a provision to enforce the requirements
recommended in the bill.

For these reasons the BBB supports passage of the 5B 2968
(drafted by AG).



TO: Chair Brian Taniguchi
Vice Chair Clayton Hee
Members of the Committee on Judiciary and Labor

Chair Russell Kokubun
Vice Chair David Ige
Members of the Committee on Commerce, Consumer Protection and Affordable
Housing

FR: Nanci Kreidman, M.A.
Executive Director

RE: S.B. 2968

Aloha and good morning. We are submitting testimony in opposition to S.B. 2968.

This Bill adds unnecessary and cumbersome steps for agencies to follow. The fact that
most organizations have contracts that do not meet their costs for providing precious
services to the community, places us in the tenuous position of haVing to constantly
work to raise additional dollars. Registering with the Attorney General in order to do this
makes the job that much more onerous.

It is not clear from reading the bill what the objective of this registration before
solicitation of funds is intended to achieve? It would seem the idea is to increase
accountability. As we assert in our testimony for S.B. 3171/ organizations most certainly
have an obligation to be accountable, and are already meeting that mandate through
multiple reporting requirements placed on them with contracts, grants and other
awards of public or private dollars.

Thank you for inviting comment today.
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TO:

FROM:

RE:

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY AND LABOR
Senator Brian T. Taniguchi, Chair
Senator Clayton Hee, Vice Chair

COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE, CONSUMER PROTECTION AND
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
Senator Russell S. Kokubun, Chair
Senator David Y. Ige, Vice Chair

John Flanagan, Hawai'i Alliance ofNonprofit Organizations

Testimony on SB2968, relating to the protection of charitable giving and
SB3171, relating to charitable trusts and nonprofit organizations

HEARING: 9 a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 13, Conference Room 016

The Hawai'i Alliance ofNonprofit Organizations is a statewide and sector-wide
membership organization that unites and strengthens the nonprofit sector as a collective
force to improve the quality oflife in Hawai'i. HANO members include more than 280
charitable organizations of all kinds that are tax-exempt under Section 50 I(c)(3) of the
Internal Revenue Service Code. HANO members provide valuable services to
communities on every island.

HANO supports the intent of these essentially identical bills, which is to protect
charitable giving. Our members have reservations, however.

Amendments: The Attorney General's office has informed us that it will suggest two
specific amendments to the bills that will deal with concerns raised by HANO members:

I. Private information:

The Universal Registration Statement the bill would require includes bank
account information and personal contact information for nonprofits board and
staffmembers. HANO has requested that language be included in the bill to
require such information to be confidential rather than public.

One South King Building
33 South King St.. Suite 501 • Honolulu, HI 96813
i'rfo@)wllo-hawaii.org·hano-hawaii.OIg
(808) 529-0466' Fax (808) 529-0477
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2. Reporting deadlines:

The annual reporting deadline now in the bill is four months after the end of the
nonprofit's fiscal year with a three month extension for good reason. Many
nonprofits realize considerable savings by having their audits and tax return
preparation done during the summer after the April tax filing deadline. This
avoids competition with other tax work due in April that would drive up the cost.

The IRS provides routine, six-month extensions beyond the April filing deadline
and accepts audit completion as an acceptable reason for an extension. Therefore,
many nonprofits file their annual Form 990s to the IRS in October for the
previous tax year that ends on the previous Dec. 31.

The AG's Office said it will propose amending the bill to extend the annual
reporting deadline to eight months following the close of the tax year (which
would be August 31 for agencies with fiscal years that align with the calendar
year) with additional extensions available ifneeded to complete an audit. We
suggest adopting the IRS standard instead.

Additional Comments

• Registrations and annual reports: Many HANO member nonprofits see state
registration and annual financial reports as duplicative and unnecessary. Nonprofits
already provide annual reports to donors, supporters and volunteers and file financial
reports to the IRS, to state and county agencies, to accrediting agencies, to private
foundations and to other funders, such as United Ways and the Combined Federal
Campaign.

Annual fmancial reports by nonprofits to the IRS are public records that can already
be viewed by the public and state regulators on Guidestar.org. If additional records are
needed in a case under investigation involving misuse of donor funds or criminal
wrongdoing, we agree the AG's office should have subpoena powers to acquire them.

We encourage the Legislature to minimize the administrative burden on charitable
organizations and to recognize that adding duplicative administrative burdens cuts into
the programs and services nonprofits provide the community while increasing the
pressure on fundraising. Nonprofits recognize that administrative overhead is a major
concern of donors and tax payers who strongly prefer to see their money go to direct
services. This bill would increase administrative overhead, requiring more paperwork
and payment of auditing and registration fees.

• Should donations pay for oversight?: HANO supports funding nonprofit oversight
through an appropriation from the general fund rather than through the proposed
registration fees of as much as $750 per year. Charities agree law enforcement
agencies should have the personnel and tools needed to fmd and deal with abuses, but
disagree that the burden should be borne by the donors who support charitable
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organizations and who want their contributions to go to programs that make Hawai'i a
better place. HANO members question imposing fees on nonprofits that receive
donations. Some tell us the proposed registration fees amount to an inappropriate tax
on donors.

• Audit requirement threshold: While HANO members agree that auditing fmancial
statements is a recommended best practice, they suggest the threshold for required
audits be raised to at least $1 million. The threshold now in the bill is $500,000 in
annual revenue. Audits for nonprofits with annual revenues of $500,000 now typically
cost from $7,500 to as much as $20,000. Audits are becoming increasingly expensive
as auditing standards are becoming more rigorous.

• Subpoenas and injunctions: HANO supports the provisions of these bills that would
give the AG the power to subpoena materials, hold hearings, apply for injunctions and
grant appropriate relief to ensure that donated funds are properly used. Currently, the
AG can only dissolve the organization or remove board members.

• Charitable solicitation campaign reports: HANO also supports the'provisions of the
bills that requires professional solicitors to report gross revenue from Hawai'i donors.
Under the current law, it is impossible to know from the reports that are posted on the
AG's website if the sums reported are just from Hawai'i donors or if they were raised
nationwide.

Thank your for the opportunity to express the views ofHANO members conceming
SB2968 and SB3171.

Sincerely,

John Flanagan
President & CEO
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Wednesday, February 13,2008

Support of S.B. 2968, Relating to Charitable Organizations

The Children's Alliance of Hawaii is a non-profit organization, incorporated in
1987. We prOVide supportive services to sexually abused children on Oahu
and Kauai in order to assist them in the healing process and offer hope for
their future. Each year we serve over 700 children. We strongly support SB
No. 2968, Relating to Charitable Organizations, which would require
registration of charitable organizations with the Attorney general's office I

create oversight, and strengthen protections for the public against fraudulent
and unscrupulous charitable solicitations and activities.

Providing service to the community is an honor and a privilege. As non-profit
organizations we are duty bound to perform at the highest levels of ethical
standards in order to ensure and maintain the public trust. As we strive for
excellence, we know that there are others who will take advantage of the
public'S trust and feed upon their sympathy for personal gain. Today we
have very little to protect the public from these predators. Because of the
ever growing number of charitable organizations within and outside of the
State, self policing is not an option.

Hawaii has one of the highest levels of per capita charitable giving. In order
to maintain that high level and ensure our citizens are fully informed to
confidently give, we need to have oversight of the sector and enforcement.
S.B. 2968 will provide it.

We urge the committee to pass S.B. 2968. Thank you for this opportunity to
testify.
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